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vlfcr

; )

I f&t 0 Inchabore high water mark am-
froten. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

There - neither laborersore nor spo-

cUls
-

on the dump yegterditr.-

A

.

train loaded with tea and silk ar-

.rlred

.
from the west yesterday.-

Globe

.

- Cigars and Fountain Flnu Cut
at Headquarters cigar store , 1008 Farnam.

The "specials" were all discharged
Wednesday , their occupation , like
Othello *

!, being pone ,

Just ono hundred and thirteen miles
of track to lay and the B. & M. road will
bo into Denver.-

A.

.

. TJ. P. Freight train backed into an-

ic wagon Wednesday. The wagon got
the worst of It ,

A meeting of the O. P. L. U. execu-

tive
¬

committee was held at ICesslor'j gar*

len yo.torday.
Beautiful residence lots-irx ) each ,

Sfidown and $5 per month. Uemls , agent ,

Fifteenth and Douglas streets.-

Her.
.

. Copelan'l.' of this city. Is booked
for two leclutcs in Exeter , Nebraska , on
Monday and Tuesday oroalnga of next
week ,

On Tuesday , March 14th , the ladle *

of the Omaha Turner's society glvo their
third annual Stlftung fest and calico boll ,
in Turners' hall.

Henry Upman and Judge Thuraton
bagged fifty gecao and over one hundred
Jucks in a two days' hunt near Clark's
ttstlon on the U. P. last week-

.In

.

Judge Boneko'n court yesterday
one drunk paid his tine. Two disturbers

f the peace an I uno drunk were sent to

M.The funeral of Connie Hogan , who
wai killed by the cars Wednesday ,

took place from his' father's residence
at 2 p. m. yesterday.-

In
.

Mr. A. Hospe's window may G(5(

seen a splendid steel engraving of tha-
ma'rkot house. From its being located 'in
the street , it is judged not to be the on *

Mr. Snyder Is to build.

The noon train West ye-itertUy was a
heavy one. It included four baggage cars ,
four day coachef. twa Pullmanx , a car of
soldiers und the directors' car i f the Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific , twelve , cars in all. '

The anniversary of the Patron Saint
f Ireland will be celebrated at'St. Philo-

menu's
-

cathedral by a lecture on "St.-

Patrick's
.

mission , " by Rev. Fr. Kennedy ,

of Lincoln , who rnk* high aa an orator
In this diocese.

The railroad men are anxious for an
ordinance prohibiting boys from jumping

. on and off trains in motion. It would be-

a good thing but would , result like the
swearing and liquor laws. Nature cannot
be legislated out of its natural channel.

The ladiea of the Social art cluh have
engagtd the celebrated toathotio poet ,
Oscar Wilde , to lecture In this city on
Tuesday, tbo 21st Intt. A letter was re-

.celvod

.
Wednesday concluding' ' ne ¬

gotiations-

.It

.

was a noteworthy fact , the number
of woi en and little children who occom-

j
-

onltd the procession to the dump Wed *

nesday witnessed the fracas below. One
young woman was , with difficulty , kept
from taking a hand. Give us some Ama-
zonian

¬

specials next time.-

A

.

couple of wagon loads of cavalry
ncrulU drove through the streets yes-

terday
¬

, on {heir way to Fort Oinahs ,

and everyone thought that Uncle Sam
had appeared on the tcene for busluees.

There will be a free supper and so-

.clable
.

this ( Friday ) evenng at iiie
First Baptiit church , for the'members of
church and congregation , when plans and
specifications tor seating utd famishing
the main audience room above , will be-

presented. . Supper to commence at 0:30: ,

barb.

For Sale at a bargain , the stock and
fixtures of (he Michigan Tobacco Store ,

1417 Douglas street , Omaha. Business
first civs , location good , rent low , satis-
factory

¬

reasons for Belling. Apply at thi-
store. . (20dvnniwtf.morntutliu .< ttf-
II The rumor that a company of regulars
Mine down from Fort Opuha Wednesday
was correct , They caina to drill with tha-
O , A. 11 , boys in the i"Unlon Spy ," in
which spectacular play they will take
part. They carried arms and were In
full uniform , The only slaughter they
were guilty of was of oybtt rs and coifce
after the rebe < ma] , ,

Only one man was airesUd at the
dump Wednesday by the police and taken
to jail. Several pistol * were taken from
parties , and numerous persons taken out
of the crowd and released. The prisoner
alluded to is held to await the Investlga-

tion Into the case , which is being con-
'ducted'by' Detective Hateu. Unless there
is strong proof against him ho will be re-

i
-

leased. ,
:

A. ' detachment of fifty-one recruits
from Jefferson bairack * , St. Loul *, ar.
rived in tha city tills morning , Thirteen

topped t thii point , being deUined for
Fort Niobrara tan went to Sidney am-

'twentyeight to Laramle. All are (or the
Fifth caialry. Lieut. Waite was in

' ' charge.

Ki-Qoy, Iceland Stanford , wlfa art
party , passed through the city to-day in
the directors' par of tha Central P clQe ,

en rute to Ssn Fraucbco. Mr. Howard

CJusley , of this city, who was an oW em-

ploy * of the 0. P. , under Oov. Stanford
metth * distinguished visitor at tha tral
and enjoyed a talk with him.-

A
.

gentleman who came In on the C.-

B.

.

. & Q. train this morning reports that n
man named Harris forge I a note on Mis
Ida M son and othon , at Red Oak , Iowa,
yesterday and sold It to a broker nntne-
ThM.

<

. Griffith , receiving $140 , In n chcc
which he afterward hod cashed at NIc-

Yager's wholesale liquor house. He lef
town on No. 5 this morning but was ar-

rested at Pacific Junction by Spsclal De-
tcctive Newton H nn.

DEATH ON THE OARS.-

A

.

Father Arrives from California
With the Dead Body of

His Son.

The U , P. emigrant train which ar-

rived in this city at 5:20: yesterday
had among other passengers Hr. J
0. Burns , of Maryavillo , Col. , who
was on his way to a point near Sa-

vannah , Mo.on a trip of business ant
ploaauro combined. Mr. Burns hac

boon in California , in the lumbe
business for the past five years am-

at the request of his relatives
brought back with him his eon John
Olomont Uurns , nbout cloven years o
ago , leaving his wife and another
child at homo-

.Wednesday
.

the boy complainot-
of having a chill and this
was followed ' by n fever
which produced delirium. Yester-
day

¬

when the train was between Fre-
mont

¬

and Omaha , thu child , who had
grown rapidly worst) during the night ,

died.On
arriving hero a telephone mes-

sage
¬

was sent to undertaker Jacobs ,
who removed the remains from thu
depot to his rooms on Farnuni street.
The father wont south lost nifiht and
will send back in a few days for thu
body of his son , and will bury Him at
their old homo in Missouri.

The father fools keenly the terrible,
loss which will carry sorrow to their
lomo on tko coast.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH'S.-

Tbo

.

Bofrulatlons Which Prevail at the
Hospital on the Hill.

The following rules , established by.-

ho. sisters in charge of St. Joseph's
Hospital , are published by request :

RULK3 Or ADMISSION.

1. Any sick parson desiring ad-

mission
-

into the hospital must either
> oraonally or through a friend apply
iO the sister superior.

3. Person accidentally injured or-

suddonly'.taken sick are admitted with-
out previous application.

3. The poor are admitted frco of-

charge. . Persons who are able must
my a moderate sum weekly or monthly
n advance.

BULBS TO BE OBSERVED DY PATIENTS.
1. Patients who are able to sit up-

nuflt rise in time for breakfast. Af-
ar

¬

breakfast they must , as far as pos-
sible

¬

, vacate their respective wards ,
so that they may bo aired , swept and
put in order for the visit of the phy-
sician.

¬

.

2. Clothing , valuables , 'etc. , must
>o loft with the sisters, who will re-
urn thom to the owner on leaving
ho hospital. If a patient dies in the
lospital , and is not indebted to it , all
uoh articles .aro returned to the rola-
ives

-
of the deceased.

3. Patients are not alllowed to leave
heir respective wards without per-

mission
¬

; visiting the chapel , however ,
nakes an ozcoption. Everyone must
o in his place before the physicians

outer.
4. It is forbidden tosit on the beds ,

o talk aloud , or to make any un-
necessary

¬

noise in the wards. Smokintj ,

ho uao of matches , and spitting on-
ho floor are strictly forbidden.

5. Patients are not allowed to on-

er
¬

the kitohon , the wash-house , or
any other private apartment unless
ont by a sister. Not is a patient

allowed to leave the hospital without
lormisslon of the sister superior. If

anyone should transgress this rule he
shall bo forthwith dismissed.

6. Patients are dismissed af tar re-
covery

-

by the physician or the sister
superior.

7. Paying patients can have any rtv-

peoUblo
-

, regularly graduate'! phy-
ician they chooao , and pay. The
mor have the regular hospital nhy-
ioittiis

-

and surgeons , and no others.
The sisters , however , claim the right

to oxclu'do any physician whcse char-
iotcr

-
is such that In their estimation

lis admission would bo detrimental to
,ho hospital.

8. Patients are allowed the services
of any clergyman they may desire.K-

ULKH
.

TO BK OBSERVED 11Y VISITORS.
1. Relatives and friends are allowed

; o visit patients twice a wcok , imraoly
between 3 and 5 o'clock p. m. on Bun-
days and Thursdays If patients are
dangerously sick suoh visits may occur
oftenor.

2 Visitors are kindly requested to
retire immediately after the boll has
announced the expiration of the visit-
ing

-
hours.

3. Visitors are not allowed to give
patient i any article ot food or drink ,
lor suoh articles must bo left with the
attending sister, who will give them
to the pationU in duo time in accord-
ancowith

-
the prescriptions of the

physician.
4. Olonrymon of any denomination

may visit the hoadital at any time.S-

lSTRRH.
._ .

Loavltt'd Specialty Company ,

To-day Lvavitt'a all star com-
pany will appear in their meritorious
entertainment at the opera house ,

They have boon attracting largo crowds
in Ban Francisco and the papers of
that city speak in highest terms of
them , as will bo soon by the following
from the Chronicle :

"Although Leavilt's now all star
specialty company came hero unher-
alded aud ulmott unknown , such is
the dramatic ability and the versa-
.tality ot talent displayed by each in-
.dividual

.
member of the troupe , that

they have at 01100 vaulted into the
height of popular favor. Their per¬

formances , which embody every va-
riety

¬

of stage business , never fails to-
please. . "

THE IMPENDING CRISIS.-

Gov.

.

. Nonce Called Upon to
Protect the City,

And the Militia or Regulara
Hourly Expected.-

Tbo

.

Tone of tbo WorJdnffinon'a Moot-
tngLftSt

-

Night.

The special train which convoyo-
cSuporintcndont Iloldrcgo and party Ic

Lincoln Wednesday night roturnoc
with the officials about 2 o'clock ye-

tordny afternoon and the delegation
at once repaired to Mayor Boyd'-
oflico , where a reporter of THE BE

was calling at the time of their arrival
Neither the mayor nor any of th
gentlemen who had boon to Lincoln
had anything to say in regard to
the present state of affairs , o
the plans of the autluiitio
for the future , except tha
the mayor said that ho was unable to
protect the city any longer , and that
Gor. Nance would protect it. Ho
said that his pdwor to enforce the law
was gone.

THREATENED VIOLBNCK-

.It
.

was reported during the day thai
the strikers intended to destroy the
B. & M. property in the city , and a
detachment of police waa sent to the
freight depot to guard it. They found
no signs of disturbance , and all bul
two returned to the city.

Heavy bars of timbers were fitted
crosd the front door * of the B. & M.

headquarters in the afternoon , and it
was stated by an officer that the clerks
had boon armed.

The governor was expected last
night , and it is stated , on reliable
authority that the militia will bo in-
iho city to-day. A special train was
sent to Valley to bring in the Wahoo
Foragers yesterday , but they had not
arrived yet at last accounts. ,

It was reported that two companies
of the Oth infantry arrived , and were
quartered at the barracks. This is
tot confirmed , but it is positively
itatcd that there will bo additional
[Tinted States troops hero to-day for
use in coso of an emergency-

.At
.

the mooting of the Omaha Pro-
octivo

-
: Labor union at Kosslor'a hall
oat night a great deal of enthusiasm
provailud.

The mooting was opened by an ad-
dress

¬

by Frosidont Walsh , who re-
viled

¬

Dr. Miller , of the Herald , to
quite an extent , and said ho hoped

,hat any laboring man who road the
Herald would discontinue his sub ¬

scription. Ho also stated that the men
who worked , on the dump the day
that the di munstration was made
were mostly men who belonged to va-
rious

¬

unions , and they would not bo-

'ound there again.-
Mr.

.
. Knight spoke at eomo length ,

and several times. Ho brought a-

inntribution from the Moulders'
Jnion , of which ho is president , of-

UOO , which was to bo given in case
hero was no arbitration or cutting of-

ricea.> . After that matter was decided
te handed the treasurer the money.

One or twice he became slightly ex-

cited
¬

, particular when speaking of-

r.) . Miller's desire as expressed in-
'ustorday'a p per , to have him and
ilr. Walsh arrested , and ho dared
Mayor Boyd or anyone olae to arrest
lira for parading , and if the militia

attempts to interfere with the parade ,
God help the militia. Ho advised the
ontinuod support of the organisation
von after this strike was ended.
The executive committee reported

ixtoen families assisted .and two men
xpolled from the union for attempted
raud.-

Mr.
.
. Proctor , from the distillery ,

wanted a committee from the union
o confer with the men The were work-
ng

-
there for 8L50 per day , oa th'y

would join in the strike if the ropro-
ontations

-

wore properly made.
Speeches were niado by Mr. Allis ,

Ir. KroigorO'Koefe , and others , ox-

rossing
-

> generally the same sentiment.-
no

.
) said that iho Chicago socialistic

paper had warned working men against
oming to Omaha on account of the
triko , and the Oouncil Bluffs labor
inion kept a committee at.-

ho .transfer to dissuade labor-
rs

-
from coming hero. Of course ,

many things wore said in the Heat of-

ho moment that wore intemperate
and wore not concurred in by the
union. Such aa the vilification of-

omo men and the extremity of some
jroposod measures.-

A
.

resolution was offorrod by Mr,
Allis , that in view of the existing
tate of affairs bo it

Resolved , That a committee of-

lireo bo appointed by the chair to-
onfor with the B. & M. railroad or-
ho proper parties having charge of-

ho grading for said company to
offer as a last compromise of settlo-
nont

-
of the present difficulties on a-

mala of not less than ?l.G7i per day.-

Juid
.

committee to have mil power
o adjust all difficulties now existing ,
aid to comprise citizens of Omaha
hat are entirely impartial , and wili-
ng

¬

to compromise on this honorable
>asis.

And bo it further resolved , that this
mooting will abide by thu decision of-

.ho commit too. '
The resolution created a good deal

of excitement and a little discussion ,
ill the feeling being ugainst it"so that
t was withdrawn without a formal ex-
pression

¬

of the union. It was said
n the discussion that it was top late
'or any such measures ; they must
stick for their price , and eventually
.hoy would succeed , as the expressions
from all the labor unions in the coun-
try

¬

showed that th y would have not
only the sympathy aud aesisUnco but
also the co-operation of all clauea-
of workingmeu the country over. ItI-

TOS stated that a man called Doe , in-

Kennedy's store , had told a member
of a soliciting committee that the do-

nands
-

of the laborers were outrageous ;

that they ought to be contented with
what they had been earning , and that
liuuty cents a day wus enough for
ihem. The mooting passed a motion
or the chair to appoint a committee
o wait on Mr. Kennedy and state

: o him the case and- request him
o discharge the man , and in case ho

refused , to "Boycott" him. The nio.-

.iou
.

. produced considerable discussion ,

i a Mr. Kennedy was a friend of the
woikingmou , and had , and would
assist them , but it was thought if ho
was their friend he would discharge
lib man.-

A
.

resolution was nutdo to "Boycott"

the establishments of McCaffrey , a(

tlie corner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets , and F. Lang , corner of Thir-

teenth
¬

and Jackson streets , as they
have no sympathy with the movement
and would not assist them at all.-

Riewo.
.

. the undertaker , sent in n

communication to the effect that ho
has withdrawn 1 is patronage from
Jim Stevenson , and will under no cir-

cumstances employ his teams in the
future.-

A
.

communication was received from
a friend of the executive committee ,
to the effect that the state militia wore
on their way hero on a special train
and would bo at the dump for duty
this rriorning , and a committee was
appointed to wait on thom and
talk with the members , and
get them , if possible , to go
homo ana attend tp their own
business. A good sot of men wore
required good talkers , and of the
different nationalities. Their sense
of honor was to bo appealed to and the
situation oiplainodand they wore to bo
informed that the Union was com-
posed of orderly men , with the inter-
ests of the city at heart , and it was
thought that they would disband nnc-
go homo.-

A
.

good deal of sarcasm was wastcc-
on Mayor Boyd's failure to preserve
order with the government of the city
at his disposal , and he was advised to
call on the union to assist him. They
are orderly people , and would see
that all violcnco was discountenanced
and lifo and property protected.

Parades were spoken against quite
strongly , as having a tendency to
draw in the outsidocrowd who make
the riotous demonstrations , and the
music was apt to inspire the men to
deeds which , under other circum-
stances

¬

, they would not think ol-

doing. .

The mooting was continued until a
ate hour , and every expression was to-

ho effect that the union would not
; ivo up , but would hold out for $1.76-
til sumiuor f it was found necessary.

The union is made up mostly of a
set of determined mpn , and they were
not as demonstrative as they have
sometimes boon ; but they remind one
of men who are Retting right down to
the tug of war , and propcso to hold
out.

iNGRAM'S IDEAS.-

Ho

.

Favors a Liquor Law That
Can and Will be-

Enforced. .

And Plants Not Men But DrunUon-
nees.

-
.

The following brief synopsis of the
omporanco talk delivered by Rev. J.-

Y.

.

. Ingram at the First Baptist
Jhurch on Tuesday evening , is pub-
ishod

-

by the request of many who
icard it. The matter'was in typo

yesterday , but a pressure of local
news crowded it ont. There was a-

argo audience present to hear the
emporanco talk , which was enjoyed

>y everyone :

There are three things essential to-
uccess in every undertaking in life.

First To know what to do.
Second To know how to do it ; and

, Third To do it.
' If the temperance people can only
corporate these three elements into

boir work , they will succeed.
What , then , is the primary , the

ipocifio work of the friends of this
>est of all causes ? We answer , it is-

o make war upon drunkenness ; not-
e make war upon men , upon those
rho manufacture , sell or use whisky ,

mt to make irar upon in-

osication.
-

. If strong drink
ras robbed of .its power to intoxicate
here would be no necessity to make
ras against it ; at least no necessity
or organized effort. But as long as
; 'sends men reeling through the
troota to their wretched homes to-

isftraco their wives and children and
last their lives forever , it is our duty
o oppose it and cry out against it.

Temperance people should have a-

onstant care that they point their
;uns at the right target , and all in
10 same direction. There never has

> oen that thorough organization
mong temperance people that is-

ccouary to success , For effective
rork there must bo. systematic organ-
zation.

-

. Some ono has said , "In or-

er
-

to succeed , there must bo ((1)) or-

anization
-

, ((2)) organization , and ((3)-

rganization.
)

. This organization
lould both be efficient and universal
mong temperance people.
There should bo no conflicting , no
val societies , making war either di-
icily or indirectly upon each other.-

'hero
.

should bo an effort made to-

tilize all the friends of this great re-

onn
-

in ono grand organization of
which the worlq may well bo proud.

There are many people in our city
who ore just as firmly opposed to in-

omperanco'as
-

wo , who are too proud
e identify themselves with a move
ko this. They are afraid of losing
loir position in society , while others
tand aloof from these movements
imply for lack of confidence in their
IBciency. Thorp should be ono grand
ystematio organisation , therefore, so-

Jsely constructed as to bring all ele-

ments
¬

of dhcord together, and thus
ommand the respect aud confidence
f all lovers of order-

.In
.

the second place , we must do-
ermine wisely how to do this work ,

low to carry on thia war upon drunk-

innes
-

* so aa to at lust win the victory ,

'here are just two forces , wo may use
or the restraining of this or any other
vil. The first of these is

moral force ; the second legal
orce. The following aphorism has
oemod to express tha advanced ideas of-

emporanco people for some time past-
.'Moral

.

suasion for the drunkard and
ogal suasion for the dram-seller. " I-

m strongly of the opinion that thia
maxim is slightly defective. It is the
ewest possible number of those who
lave become habitual drunkards that
ion bo persuaded out of it. A few
iavo boon reclaimed by the combined
fforta of tomporanoo people and the

church , but the great mass of those
who start in the path of reform are so-

omplotely victimized by the tempted
hat they return aa the "dog to bis

vomit and the BOW that was washed
o her wallowing in the miro. "

"To make "moral suasion" eficct-

vo

-

wo must take it higher up the
treK.ni , take it among aolier men , and
nto the church , to the inactive tern-

oranco
-

> people who are only lookers.

on , who lack the moral courage to
show their colors.

That there are many temperance
soldiers on the retired list , these
empty chairs proclaim to-night.

There can be but little doubt in the
thoughtful mind as to the fact that a
wholesome , moral sentiment is thi
only secure foundation for succossfu
legislation upon that important sub ¬

ject. But temperance people should
seek to apply their force when it wil
accomplish the most and got aa near
the fountain as may bo. But this
moral force is * oil-nigh helpless hero ,
unless seconded by wise legislation.

Without the hope of saying any¬

thing now , I may bo pardoned for of-

fering
¬

a sungostion or two on the legal
aspect of my subject. I believe thai
history will boar mo out in saying thai
no legislation has been faultless.
Even upon temperance people have
had all thay asked. All legislation
dictated by temperance people hoi
boon defective in two very essontin
particulars :

First They have asked too much
not too much , porhtpa , if they could
got all they ask. This has boon illus-
trated

¬

both in this state and in Kan-
sas.

¬

. The friends of this noble cause
in Texas are deserving of much praise
for the zealous fight they have made ,
but the fight there has only begun.

Hero are , in a nut-shell , the provi
ions of the law as given by Rev

Pardeo Butler , published in a Cincin-
nati

¬

paper :

1. It prohibits dram-shops , and the
manufacture and sale of liquor for
dram-shop purposes.
" 2. It prohibits the manufacture and
sale of fermented wines for the Chris-
tian

¬

communion.
3. It prohibits tha manufacture , by-

a farmer , of cider for his own use.
4. It prohibits the manufacture of

wino for homo use-
.On

.
this ho remark ? :

"Now, if the first of these proposi-
tions

¬

had been submitted by itself , it
would have boon carried by 50,000-
majority. .

"But if these last three propositions
had boon submitted apart from the
first , they would have been 'rejected-
by 60,000 majority against them.
But the whole wore bound together
in a lump- the bitter and the sweet
aud all wore adopted by the meager
majority of 8060. But 30,000 did
not vote at all. "
It is not wiao for temperance people
to have , by their influence , a law en-
acted

¬

, that cannot bo enforced , oven
though their call is in the voice of-

justice. . A wise law , oven if it prom-
ises

¬

but little , if vigorously enforced
to the fulfillment of its promise , is
greatly to bo preferred to a law that
makes many fair promises over to
break them and disappoint us.

The legislation demanded , is such
as can bo supported by public senti-
ment , having its foundations deep in
the granite rock nf a fine morality.

2. In the second place the power to-

inforco these tomperancu laws has
been put with the names of such men ,
in most cases , especially in the larger
cities who are kept in office by the
whisky influence , whoso power they
laro not , and , I presume , care not ,
;o antagonize.

There is no way by which a law
:an be enforced against the will of-

lim , into whoso bands tho' law has
legally placed for enforcement.

This will carry the conflict to the
ballot box. and back of this mighty
engine ofpower is the legitimate field
'or moral suasion.

Temperance legislation should , in
the .first place be directed to a wise
and carefully guarded manufacture of-
ktdent spirits.
Then the sale of it should be precious-
y

-

guarded , and in the third place its
use should bo most clearly pointed out
and limited by law. It there ia any
good in liquor for medical and me-
chanical

¬

purposes let just enough t>o
manufactured to meet the useful de-
mands

¬

aud no more. This step once
secured and it will bo an easy matter
o control th'e sale and use-

.I
.

am in favor of prohibition the
moment the time comes when wp can
iavo such a prohibition law as will bo
vise and efficientfounded on the very
>od rock of a healthy , public , moral
ontimont.

KAH.WAY NOTES-

A

-

Machine for Laying Track In Dou-

ble
¬

Qulolt Time.-

Mr.

.

. Thomas H. Orego , manager of-

he Moore Railway construction com-
any is in the city , on business con-

looted with his farm.

The company is comparatively a
mew ono but is rapidly accumulating
work , and gaining the ravor of the
patrons. They have used their 'de ¬

vice with success on the Atchiton &

Nebraska , Chicago & Northwestern ,

Chicago & Alton , and many other
well known Hues in this country , and
tfr. Orego is hero negotiating with the

railway managers of some of the Otna-

ia

-

lines to do work for thom.
Their device has been and will bo
used in the construction of the
Oregon Short Line , and the com-

pany
¬

will lay nearly all the track on-

he; Canadian Pacific , 1.600 miles.
They claim to be able to lay from

ono to two miles every twelve hours ,

or a panel of track , quarter spiked ,

every two minutes , with a force of-

wentyfiyo; men. The distribution of
lies or rails by team ia done away
with , and Hwnmp lands , deup cuts ,
embankments , trestle work or bridges
are as easy to work as an open plain.-

Mr.
.

. Orego leaves for JJoavor shortly
bo negotiate with the big construction
company recently organized there by-

ho; Gould interest for the furnishing
of their machines for use in construct-
ion.

¬

.

Consistency.
Walsh and Knight wont among the

crowd while the fights ivero going on ,

and counseled th * men to preserve
order. [ Herald report on local page.

Walsh , Knight , and every loading
man at the head of that mob who
dared to strike down the laws and
the men appointed to defend them ,

must bo promptly arrested and sent
to prison. [Dr Millers Editorial.-

"HOUGH

.

ON 1UTS."

The thing desired found at Itut. Ask
druggist for "Rough on llatr." It clear
out ruts , mice , roach ** , (lieu , bed bugs } 16

boxes

eiDe Meyer'-

sCATARRH
CURE.T-

he
.

antidotal theory , now Admitted to b
the only treatment which will eradicate Catar.-
rhxt

.
Potion ,

Rev. Chas. II. Taylor. 110 NoWe street , Brook
lyn , N. V. : "One package effected a radlca-
cure. ."

Rev. Geo. A. Rels , Ooble klU , Schoharle , Co. ,
N.Y. : ' 'It restored me to my ministerial 1

bors.'T-
Rev. . W. 11. Sumner , Frederick , lid. : "F.ne

result * In six cages In ray family. "
Rev. Oco. E. Pratt , St. Stephen's Rector

Phi a. : "Quite wonderful ; let me dl trlbut
your Treatl c , "

Chai. H. Stnnhopo , Newport. R. I. : " 1 was
too deal to hear the chuich belli ring ; hearing
restored. "

George W. Lambrlgh % 78 Dlddl street , Balti-
more , ltd. : "Suffered 0 yean ; perfectly
cured. "

Mrs. M. E. Shenney , 8122 Sarah street , St.
I.oills ) "The first natural breath In 0 year-

Mrs.
*-"

. J. W. Purccll , Golden City , Col. : "Used-
onlycne package ; entirely tured ; suffered 24-
years. . "

Dr. F, N. Clark , Dentist , 8 Montgomery street ,
San Fratjclsco ! "Suffered IS yean ; perfectly
cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei Da Meyer'i Popular "TREATISE"-
on Catar h mailed free. Tha great Cure l de-
livered

¬

by Druggists , or by D. D. Dewey & Co , ,
182 Fulton street , New York f r I 00 ,

mon-wed-fri&sat&wuflkenw

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

I

.
I LOAN MON-

bMIONEV TO LOAN-Uallftt LawOtncoot D.
t* . Thomiw Honm 9 CroldMon liltvk-

.I'lir

.

i.uAn At a per centln *

' tercst In sum ,of 62,600 acd
upwards , for 3 to B years , on Brst-Uasn city and
farm property. Drills Hill, ESTATI and LOAN
AUXNOT. 16th and Dourlis Sts.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

WANTED25 (rood teamsters for R II. work.
, employment agent , llth-

St.. , near Farnham. 362-10 *

WANTED-dlrl for kitchen work , at Maus *

1618 Dodge St. , It *

WANTED Situation to do cooking and gen
k. Address with ro'erence

stating wages , L. C. , Bco offlcc. 389 9 *

ANTED An actlio , well educated , boy ,
quick and correct nt figure *, 16 to 18

rears old. Faxton It Gallagher , 16th and Kara-
lam Sts. 303-10

- Rood Jab printer , steady Job ;
at Mortimer's , 14th St. 307tl-

ANTKDOIrl , 107 Hth Street.
A. M. CLARK.-

T

.

_
ANTED Two irocd Blrls. Ono a cook and

the other a chamber aid and waitress.
References required Call , nt northwest corner
of Ibth and Davenport St. 370-10 *

WANTED Girl to do second work. Apply
17th St. 861 - *

"ITtTANTED By n man of experience nd with
YV goid references , place on good farm. In-

quire at Y. M. C. A. 351-9 *

WANTED-A first class Salesman for general
man and n German prefer-

red
¬

, Must have good nference aud muet un-
ItrstanU

-
his business. No other need apply to

11. Koil.v , Sowurd , Neb. 3S3-11

WANTED A few money men to join me to
Omtba Iron a d Nail Works ,

vhlch will be soM under U. S. Marshall sale , on-
ho 28tb of thia month. U. DERT11OLD , Prop

Omaha Iron and Metal Yard. 353-16

WANTED To uy a cottage and town lot
one mlle of ponolllco. Will pay

1,200 to 81,5 0 ; $ UO down and balance m-
u onthly payment ) of $15 per month with Inter-
st

-

at B pet cent. P. 0. Box 6i2 , City. 3 <59-

fW milker. Knqulro at the
Palace Market , bctwutn 1 > and 1 o'clock-

.b3610t
.

Two unfurnished rooms In houseWANTED . Sultab'a for hou-tlicepln ?
or one ptrcon. Ho'ercnceu exclitn cd. Ad-
rcss

-
grating location aud tcra-s , B rnrm fi

Union Block , City 2270-

"VTTAN'ED A uood woman cook atll-s. Me-
YY

-

Coy's , bftweeo 20th and 22d , on I'opjel-
on

-

arenue , near new gorcrnment co'ral.
532-11 *

'ANTED A young man tfl coll'ct and de-

liverw books In tha country. Apply to P.-

A.
.

. Darin , 1603 yarnamklreet , room 36. 826-8 *

ANTED A situation as housekeeper. Ad.w dress "H ," Bee office. 3K39-

t"fTTANrED 1o lease * house of 6 to 10 rooms
YY for one to three years. Must be located
tetween 12th and 19th etm-.ts , and Harney and

Cass streets. Address A. U. Fitch , 714 North
8th street ; city. S10tf-

ITTANTKD On the Urst 4ay of May , a house
YY of 8 or 10 rooms within 8 blocks of Post

Office. Address J. Martin , this pffice. 29M1

A competent girl to do generalWANTED , at corner Hamilton and Pier
Sts. , Shlnn's addition. Good wages. 271-tf

Two good harness makers ; ntejwlr
WANTED E. STACH , York , Neb. 28-lmo *

Funding bridge and school bonds.WANTED Clark , BellerDt. X8U-

VXTANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
YV school , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.LOOMIS.
.

. 767-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.-

I710R

.

RENT House of S rooms and email barn.-

U
.

1 nqulre Francis Robblns , on Saundcrs , near
Grace ; In Shlnn's addition. 349-Uv

RENT A good h use , 'll moms andFOR , 7 acres of land most'y' o' fruit and
egetablca. None but responsible tenant need

apviy. N. J. bMITH , 04 10th bt 346 tf

RENT Two nicely furnished rooms withFOR , bath room and gas , at 1718DodgoSt , ,
Omahl , 343-14 *

nORRENT A home wltb slx room 7clo * t-

U cillar , cistern and city water Enquire
soutbeut corner Sltt and Webst r streets.-

Ci8
.

tf P. J. CKIIDO-

X.F

.

IOU IU NT A first-c'asi cottage , corner 21 d
and California , ISO a month.-

S4S9
.
E. WAKU.BT.

KENT Furnlthod a d unfurnishedFOR - , northwest corner 20lh and Cass
tr.eU 84MO-

riKMIS

( >

rentshoutei.lota , farms , stores. ! t ,

L> rooms etc. Offices Hthand'DomrlasSU.

HB *. T Nicely furnished room. Apply at
FOR Farnham st. 213tf-

T710R REET Store room In brick building , N-

.C

.

E. corner 16th and Cumlng. C. t Good-
man

-

, 1110 Farnham St.

KKMT House on untrman atenue ,
FOR , with itable Ap)4yr to N. W Me-

rill. . 307 fl. mr. Bt. M7.tt-

C10H RENT-Rooms In Jacob. '

KENT Furuuneu i. u .oom , N. E. cor.
EOR and Jacknon. 12tf-

EOR UbiiX Iiouse of eight tooms. K°qu |'
, t-blpos Roe. 1518 B. Filth Bt. B77tl-

r.VUl RENT furnlKbi'ii room- over H*.

I? ;nw.u K ubauK .rt. i.. c .r. ) UU. ntu twdit-

roeU. " ". ___
_

17IOR KENT NlctJy :ujrnliihad room* wits PI-

II ? without bonrd. Ueiuouable prices. 201-

3T OK RENT Brick atoie, corner Dou < U and
P 12th street' , BOW used as a drug sure ; will
,o vacant next moath. S. Lehman. 315tf-

TiOR RENT Suit ol nicely furnUhtJ-
I * ibutheait voruer 20th and Da > eaiport St ,

800 U
RENT One front room. furnUhed ; at

313 N. > 7th Nt , cost ldo , b t> LiattuiwrtC-
hlcaKO , A. Hospc. Vii, tl

FOR SAL-

E.F

.

SALE A good team ol horse *. HFOR , ro.il estate and employment
auent , llth St. , near Faruharn. 30 <10 *

BALE. A lot of youne high graJa Nor.EOIt Cljdc3d lo gtallloni , just arrlvtd Ircut-
th East. Call at brick barn oppotlta Ojden-
Huiue. . V. U. SKKI.Y-

.mirlOCf
.

TT10R SALE A Tery desirable fonr-aere block
JL1 In Wet Omaha , one block onulde clif
limit* , with (rood fence , tome fruit and plenty of
shade trees. Price 11600. Apply to B. Magln-
nls

-
, West Omaha. 8)713-

IpOltSALK

)

On account of permanent dls-
X

-
abilities of the proprietor , all flgtures per-

taining
¬

to a boarding hous will be Bold on oi y
termi. Enquire at reddence of August Benne ,
COT South Istti St. , bet. Jackson and J ne < tt.

35910

|7OR PALE Team of young horse ), wagon and
Jj harnest ; horres B yean old and About 10-

ha ds high. Inquire of J. Vlckenburj , at Ed-
helm & Krlclc onV. 354t-

fE
OR SALE House ulth 0 rooms , bam and

long leaie of lot. on 15th St. , bet. Burt and
bstcr. Inquire at Edhnlm & Erlckson's.-

36SU
.

SALE Car load ot fat Mickey mules
JL1 broke. Apply ofJ , W. Skinner , Coin Ia,

820-lmo *

TnOR SALE CHEAP Furniture complete for
JL' housekreplrg for man and wife or sroal-
atnlly. . Terms raph or good security, 1K1I Bur

tt.eeu Reatcn , tearing the city. 82018-

"PIOR FALE 1,600 young traded ewes In lamb.
JL1 Address RODD1S&ROE ,

tit dOtwlt Omaha.

SALE Houre and corner lot , cheap.FOR , 11000.00 cash or 1100.01 on time.-
McCAGUE

.
, Opp. Posi Office. 299 If-

TiOR RALE Home and I tot, good barn , In
Jj south Dmaha. Price 600. McCAQUE,
Opp. Post Office. 20310-

0R HALE 32 residence lots on and near 10th
Jj street. Price, I3&0 to f WO each. Terms
rasy. McCAQUE, Agent , Opp. Post Office.

SOO-

tfB GUIS sells houses , lots , farms an-1 ' -
Office , Ifith and Douirlaa Sts-

.T70R

.

SALE-At Haiti feed mill , near Military
JU Bridge , 76 tons ot No. 1 baled hay. Will b *
delivered to any part of the city Also cronnd
food at the lowest carh price. W. II. McCOY-

.23Slm
.

*

EMIB' NKW CITY MATS , lOc. Mount * dB Maps , 8260. GEO. P. BKMI-

S.rOR

.

RENT Two nicely furnished front
fj rooms with board , bath room and ( fas-
ncludcd , at 1713 Dodge street. 33MI *

SALE Bicycle , 48-Inch Standard Colum ¬

FOR . Apply union Elevator. 203-tf

BALE A No. 1 span of heavy draftFOR . Enquire of 0. T. Paulsen. at Peter
Uoos'. SlOtf-

TI1011 SALE Restaurant with good patronage
_C on 10th St. ; reason for telling, mustgo ea > t-

to look after Important business. Enquire at
410 S. 10th at, 174-tf

BALK UH TRADE For city property ,FOR Improved farm of 110 acres with two
rood houses.burn.cli ; Smllcstrora court house
Inqulie at the Board of Tradi caloon , K. E. cor-

ner
¬

10th and Doilrft Bts. 305 It.-

EAUTIKUL AE31DENCE LOTS-S100 each ,
.

I $6 down and 15 per month. BEMId , agent,
L6th and Douglas Bts. -

BALK House and full lot In good loca ¬

FOR , cheap. Price , 1260. Easy terms.-
McCAGUK

.
, Opp. post office. 16t-

fE

-TOR SALE Best building lot In Bhtnn's ad-

JJ
-

dltlon. 142 feet east front by 120 feet depth.-
JcCAGUE

.
, Opp. post office. _14 U

SALE OR RENT A grocery store andFOR shop , doing a good business. In-

qulra
-

at this office. 912tf-
QR 8ALB 2 nice counters and 2 silver plated
show cases , at Gco , n. Peterson's. 804 South

b St. 741tfI-
T1OH SALE Or will excha ge for Omaha pro-
U

-
perty an Improved sec on of land adjoin-

ng
-

a atatfon on U. P. R. R. M. DUNUAM. HIS
Farnham St. , Omaha.

_
720 Smt-

rnOR 8ALEA peed sovoa-year-old horse
L' Warranted to drive single or .double. En-

ulro'ot George Cinfleld , Canflcld house.
novlB-tf

_
MISOELLANEOUb-

TIAKKN UP Black an-l nhlte part spotted
L bull do- . Inquire South 12th St. , bet-

.Phrcc
.

and Wll lams. 3 3-11

Out of w < gen fr m 12th and Far.ihamLOST Union Pacific freight depot , ono tang-
ox containing window tha os. Finder will be-

txra'ly' rewarded by informing Henry Lehman ,
1 8 Farnham St. 372B-

O INGLE WOMAN Wonts a place ai Infant'sj nutBO or help In lliih : housework. No. 61S-

ioith 21st St 364 9 *

fTIAKEN UP By tha sub crlber on February
1. 10th , 1882 , near West Omaha , Dottgla * Co. ,

Neb. , 1 b y mare about twclo jeara old , 1 dark-
bay colt about two years old. 1 dark-bay horse
colt about 1 year old , with halter on his head.
Owner Is requested to pay chariroj and take prop
erty. R. W. CARPENTER , fOO 9 *

U , ANTED 10 seamstresses that can furnish
machines to twork on overalls. Work

may be taken home after learulng. Southeast
corner 14th and Hartley. 380-tf

Servant , must be aMe to cook ,WANTED and Iron well Apply at 1911
Davenport St. , second house above 10th St.

371-0 *

fi ROGERS' BOOKS WANTED To keep even -
Ings in return for trade. Box 502. 35ftf.

And first-claw tabld board , at 2011ROOMS St. ml-lm *

1EW 2 unfurnished rooms for man. andWAN , must be moderate In price. Ad-

dress
-

H. , Bee office. 297tf-

TNSTRUCT10N ON TYPE-WRITERB-W i-

I' are In frequent rtttlpt ot applications for
operators. BELL & AMES , 1608 Farnham.
Agents Remington Type-Writer. feblBlm-

Q AVE RENT Choice of SO full lots to. leas*
O near Crelghton College for J2o par year.
Dexter L , Thomas & Bro. , Room 8, CrelghtoD-
Block. . 20-tf

LOTS , l'jOcach , 6 down and 15 per month
, Agen-

t.B

.

FUtt-
203tf K3TADKOOK. * COb

BRICK FOR SALE T. Murray.110lf
:

T> IANO AND-ORGAN Instruction by Miss &
JL B. Parfltt , S. 80th St. . below Pleroe. 94tf-

f URNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT S. W.Cor-
vI? 19th and Davenport ft. 990tlI-

71URN1SIIED RODMS Wltnln three blocks o-
lJj postofflu* . Inquire at 1510 Dodve. 92SU-

VORTRAITS IN CHAVON 1'ajtile and Oil. .

JL lso decorative painting. MRS. D. R-

.WARDNER.
.

. room 1. Jacob's Block. 642-it

HAY At A. U. Bander's Feed 8to oBALEDHarnoy at. s9t-
fED WAUD KUJBHLMA-
OIBTER OF PALUY8TER.Y AND . .COND-
ITIONAUBT , 198 Tenth BtreetjMtween FarTibam-
.andllarour. . Will , with tha aid of trxurtil.n ,

spirits, obtain for any one glance'at tba pwv ,

and present , anil on certain randitlons io the fu-

tore.. Bonta and Shoes tniute <a ; rdcr. PerM ,.. .i.<rrtlrn g uariit d u1'-

POWDEi
Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder nevir varies. A ruarrel of pur

Ity , strength and wholeeouHnrm , More coono-
iulo1

-
thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot ba

old In competition with the multitude of low
test , thoit weight , alum or phosphate powders.


